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Who Dunn;t? 
Betsy Tenenblum, A4, Milwlukft. Wis., entertllns IOmt of the 20 
chirping ,hicks th.t wert dumped It hlr doorstep lat. Thursday 
night. -Philo by Jim Wessel, 

From An Unknown Donor-

Chirping Sounds 
Announce Chicks 

Ruby Trial Progress as 7 Escape Jail • 
In 

DALLAS LfI - Seven prisoners 
broke out of the Dallas County Jail 
Friday nd two oC them turned 
the corridors around the Jaek Ruby 
murder trial into a madhouse. One 
captured a woman hostage with a 
fake pistol. 

Deputy Sheriff Charle Player 
topped the prison r ..... ith the hos· 

tage and freed her, laking the pn· 
soner into custody. 

'1' ..... 0 or the escapees were recap. 
tured quickly within the shadows 
of the jail, but five still were being 
sought nearly two hours after the 
sensational break. 

THE HOSTAGE was 1rs. Ruth 
Thornton, aboul 60, widow oC a 
former district court judge. 

Four Slates 
Beat Deadline 
In Senate Race 
One Set of Candidates 
Eliminated, Officials 
Void Application Blank 

By DON KLADSTRUP 
StaH Writer 

The exlended deadline for Slu· 
dent Senate president and vice 
president applications brought the 
tOlal number of candidates run· 
ning Friday to elgbt - four for 
eacb position. 

Additional stud nts also applied 
for the Town Women and Town 
fen po Is. 

Sheriff Bill Decker identified the 
man with the pistol made of soap 
as Clarence D. Gregory .. 

The Ruby trial was not disrupted. 
Reporters In th courtroom said DO 
one knew oC the corridor furor. 

One heroine of the wild, scream· 
ing melee was ~rs. telvin M. 
BeUi, th beautiful, a h·blonde wife 
of Ruby' chief del nse counsel. 
Ruby is on trial Cor the slaying of 
Lee Harvey Oswald. accused as· 
sassln ot President Kennedy. 

Mrs. Belli and frs . Rosemary 
Allen, a deputy, were accompany· 
Ing a Ruby defense witnes , LitUe 
Lynn, to the women's room 

LITTLE LYNN, 19, pregnant and 
a one1irne strip-tease dancer in 

Ruby's girlie joint.. spotted two 
men in an area of the courthouse 
wbere none should have heeD. 

Sbe began screaming. 
"Ob, my God, be's atler me." 

the tripper cried. 
Mrs. Belli aDd Mrs. Allen rushed 

the exotic daoeer into a stairveU, 
where a ne sman braced the door 
Ill' added protection. 

There was no immediate confir· 
mation there was any connectIon 
between the petite blonde and the 
jailbreakers. 

LltUe Lynn is the tage name 
of Karen Lynn Bennett of Fort 
Worth. At an early Ruby hearinc. 
searchers found an unloaded 25-
caliber pistol in her pUrse. She 

swnre she had no idea she was Gregory, went into Probate Court. ..) said. 'Le!.'s go'" the 
armed. The p' lol II' a beat·up He took Mrs. Thomlon as a has· AS THE PAIR moved down 
relic and would not fire. ta e h 11 toward the courtroom where 

THE BREAK occurred on the MRS. THORNTON is the sister- Judg~ J~ B. Brown ill boldin, 
sixth floor of the jail This w the in-Ia of the late R L. 11Iomton, Ruby s trial, ~rs. Thornton told 

. . ed f Dall 'b d'ed In newsmen, deputl and spectaton, day prJSOD rs ere ISSU soap. onner mayor W 0 I "PI ste b c:k Please stay 
As the 508p was' oed. the jail mid·February.. bact~ P a '" 

elevator door opened ao<l tVoo or I Mrs. Thomton S81d aner the or· Otro id De uty Player sta-
three prisoners dashed into il and de& : . tioned b~~f ~ the sidewalk iD 
pulled others with them. A little gIrl came down the hall r t C th and Urs Thora. . 'H ' ot . .. ron 0 e man In. 

They held jailers at bay ith the 5Creaml~g, e s g a gun. ton. 
fake pi 01. he ~id the man cbased another The site was a block from where 

The sMrirr said th pistol 91 woman ~to the. roo~ but \be om· President Kennedy was shot. 
made oC soap with a rub r h BD ned mto a Judge 5 chambers. Player, his arms clasped in front 
fasbioned as a barrel "He then grabbed me," &be said. of him but apparently unarmed. 

Two of the men m de th ir wily "He didn't say anything except stood bis ground. 
to the ond Ooor, where the Ruby he wanted to out. He said he The man llUTetidered and fin. 
trial was in progr . would not hurt me if I howed him mediatelY a wave of deputies COli-

One wa captured. The oth r, the way. verted on him. 
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Policeman: uby Admitted 
2 D ¥ Plot To Kill 0 wald 

Cbirping sounds brought squeals 
of delight and wails of dismay to 
selected spots on campus late 
Thursday night. Approximately 70 
chickens were left in paper bags to 
fend for their own In the SUI world 
of students and officials. 

The three new presidential lick· 
ets are Seott Bruntgen, A3, 
Bridgeville, Pa , and Tom Bow· 
man, A3. Iowa City; Maris Cir· 
ulis, A2, Richmond Heights, Md., 
and Robert Gallogly, A2, Dubuqu ; 

but bopefully temporary - own· and William L. Kutmus, L2, Chi· 
ers. Only the 10 cbickens di cov· cago and lrv M. Miller, L2, Des 
ered in Burge Hall bave found a Moine . 

On Population Basis-

House Passes 
Plan, 89-18 

LBJ Answers 
Soviet Leffer 
About Cyprus 

State Rests Its Case 
After Finding Motive 

• J 

permanent home. The~ were given WALL Y SNYDER, A4. Beile 
to a cook In the CarnIVal Room. Plaine and Eugen Olson, A3. 

MEANWHILE, THE 20 small Jewell previously announced their 
chickens now re iding in a small candidacy. 

DALLAS (AP) - A po)ic rg ant te tilled Friday that 
JacK Ruby admitt d plotting ror two day to kill Le Harvey 

Evidently, between 10 and 11 p.m. 
chickens were left at the Sigma 
Del t a Tau sorority bouse, the 
Union, tbe Carnival Room in Burge 
Hall, and at 117 N. Lucas Street. 
The chickens were lert in batches 
of 20, except for the 10 left at 
Burge Hall. The cbirping sounds 
were also thougbt to be heard on 
an upper floor in Currier Hall, but 
no evidence of their presence was 
found by officials. 

apartment that also contains tbree A special Stud nt Senate com· 
girls, are busy keeping their miUee will narrow the slate to 
"roommates" awake at night by thre e tickets at 3 p.m. today. Scn· 
chirping. ate rules call for only three tickets. 

waldo bec-.lUse MI ju t want th world to know that J ws have 

I A B guts.-
n greement, ut '"Thi wa th n'a · n b gavo fot hooting 0 waJd." de. 
Rejects Criticism dared th witn . And on lJ1at Another 20 cnlckens now reside tickets. 

in tbe furnace room of a sorority Tbe new Town Women cand!· 
house, but nobody is sure of tbe date are Judy Kinnamnn, AB, 
fate the chickens left in the Union Iowa City and Julie Walters, AI, 

DES JOINES !II _ A l30-member How apportioned on a pop- Of U.S. Role There dramallc note. the state reat.od Ita for calling. He sald he closed the 

have met. Iowa City. 
Thre otbers who prevlou Iy lin· 

nounced tbeir candidacy are: 

ulatlon bll is was voted by the Iowa Bouse for a temporary reapportion· WA H1NGTON \RI _ Pr id nt murder case aaains~ Ruby. It till club Friday becouse or th Pr I· 
. . bas om rebuttal Wlln on tap dent', d ath. lIe was very upset. 

ment plan late Friday. John on agreed Frldny with So- . H Id 'Do ' I d 
Adoption of the plan, on an 89·18 vote , came afler two days of vi t Pr mler Khrusbcb " that out. if needed. at!,u~a the ;/ r:~tf v'bo~'t ayr::: 

8ETSY TENENBAUM, M, Mil· 
waukee, Wis ., was one of the first 
recipients of tbe now infamous 
"gifts." Miss Tenenbaum reported 
that a banllina OIl \be door at 117 
N. Lucas attracted her roommates' 
atlention about 10: 30 Thursday 
nigbt. Three paper bags, two con· 
tainlng cbickens, and one contain· 
ing feed, were found on tbe door· 
step. 

Prof. Olin 
Dies Friday 

Professor Emeritus Hubert L. 
Olin, 83, an SUI faculty member 
since 1919, died of leukemia at his 
Iowa City home Friday morning. 
He was a member of the Depart· 
ment oC Chemical Engineering fac· 
ulty. 

All tbe chickens have received For the past two years Olin bad 
diligent attention from their new - been cbairman of the Iowa State 

Schmidhauser 
Criticizes Iowa's 
GOP Congressmen 

Board of Mining, and in that con· 
nection was engaged in writing a 
bistory of 125 years of mIning In 
Iowa. 

OLIN, A NATIVE of Marcus, was 
a specialist in the uses of coal and 
ils by·products. He was the author 
of 70 papers on technical and sci· 

Iowa's Republicans are fostering entilic subjects in the field oC 
an irresponsible three· party sys. chemical engineering and fuel tecb· 

nology. 
tem, John Scbmidhauser, candi· 

A 1958 graduate or SUI. he 
date for the Democratic nomina· received a master of science de. 
tion for Congress from the first gree and a Ph.D. degree (rom the 
Congressional District, said Friday. University of llIinois. He held fac· 

Sehmidhauser cbarged bis OJ)' u1ty positions at Vassar College, 
ponent Congressman Fred Sch. 1913-14, the University of Dlinois, 
wengel (R.lowa) with voUng 55 1914-16, and the Ohio State Univer· 
per cent of the lime for the Dixie. sity, 1916·18. 
crat·Republicans in Congress. HIS MEMBERSHIPS included 

The Democratic party must in. the Iowa Coal Instilute, Royal Su
sist upon loyalty to the Presiden. ciety .of Arls (Fellow), ~iety o~ 
tial and Vice Presidenlial candi. C~emlcal Industr~, A~erlc~n In 
dates from each state delegation, stltute of Ch~mlcal . EnglDee~, 
Schmidhauser said. ,American Che'!ll~al Soclet~, Amerl' 

. can Gas ASSOCIatIon, American Wa· 
The party, he contmued, should ter Works As ocialion, Tau Beta 

fulfill. its national obli~~tion by Pi, Gamma Alpha, Phi Lambda 
adopting a. ~trong, IX!sltlve plat· Upsilon, Sigma Xi. and the Iowa 
form and hVlDg up to It. City Engineers Club. 

H slale party organizations like I He was married June 2, 1917, to 
Mississippi's fail to support the the former Helen Leigh Hanes of 
national ticket, he added, con· Springfield, III. Mrs. Olin survives, 
gressman and senators from that I a~ do a daughter, Mrs. John Kar· 
state sbould be denied seniority son, Iowa City, and three grand
privileges, committee appointments SOIlS , two sister , and a brother. 
and chairmanships. The Olin home is at 321 Blackhawk 

Schmidbauser, delivering t beSt. 
keynote speech 10 a mock conven· Services will be at 2 p.m. Mon· 
tion of the Iowa Wesleyan Young day at Beekman's with burial in 
Democrats, pledged to work for Oakland Cemetery. The Rev. Jack 
this goal in lhe House o[ Repre- Zerwas, pastor o[ the First Pres· 
sentatives. byterian Church, will officiate. 

Today's News Briefly 
WEDDING BELLS - Actress Elizabetb Taylor - who received 

a divorce from singer Eddie Fisber Tbursday - and Welsh actor 
Ricbard Burlon wiIJ wed sometime wilbin the nexl few days in the 
UniLed States, it was announced Friday. Burlon, who is in Toronto 
to play in Hamlet, said the couple would not be married tbere because 
of the delays required under provincial law. 

• • • 
25 CREWMEN RESCUED - Twenty·five members of the crew oC 

the 504·foot tanker Bunker Hill , were rescued Friday by Coast Guard 
and Navy vessels Crom the numbing cold water after three fiery ex· 
plosions blew it apart in about 300 (eet oC water off Wbidbey Island. 
Five others aboard, including the skipper and two males, were uo· 
accounted [or and feared dead. 

• • • 
NEW MONARCH - Greece entered a state of national mourning 

Friday - with the blue ;lnd wbite national flag lowered from rural 
villages to Atbens' Parthenon - Cor King Paul, the 62·year-old monarch 
who died Friday in the 17th year of his reilffi. His son. Constantine. 
ucccCcte(l · him immediatel),. 

Mary Jean Urich, A3, Garner; 
Mary Lundqui t, A3, Cedar Rap
ids and Angela Colby, A3, Ran· 
lontown. 

TWO NEW candidates runnin, 
(or the four married student 5l!I1' 
ator positions are Jerry Warner, 
A2, Oskaloosa and BiUy A. Way· 
son. A3, Iowa City. 

Others running for the same 
position are Richard A. MiUer, 
L2, Lake View; Ricbard F. 0'· 
Connor, A2, D Moines ; Cbarles 
D. Stinard Jr., L2, Glenwood; Judy 
Ann Dreschsler. AS, Iowa City; 
Dan Beacb, A3, Iowa City; Robert 
A. McDonald, 83, Davenport; Wil· 
liam R. Dew, Ll, Iowa City and 
Jobn C. Coughenour, LI , Pitts· 
burg, Kan. 

• • • 

wrangling over lh makeup of the --- sider .. bould .trive not to in. Ruby i. on trial for the slaying ICOOW the Pre Ideot is dead? [ 
legislature in the apportionmenl would be joined in a district and n '., C b t Nov. 24 of 0 ·wald, wbo wa ac· don't know If I'U ever open the 
whicb a Federal court panel bas allotted two representatives. AU the ame pa IOns . over yprus u cused of th a:; lDaUDn of Presl· club again'." 
ordered the legislature to put Into other districts would elect one rep- rejected the SovIet criticism of th d nt K nnedy. , 
eUect in time for this year's elec· r enlalive apiece. U.S. role In that cri~' . The d fen called Its first four Li~N ~UNDA~ ~ornmg~o~ r' 
tions. Fifty· even counties would form IN A BRIEF LETTER . John on witnes of th trial, b!'(ore lL frome s~~ 8!lth a ~~Phone ~ar. 

It WD ~he. biggest burdle for districts by themse)v , Ind th replied to Khrusbchev'. Feb. 7 ~as rec s ed until Mon~ay morn· f om ber bome In Fort Worth 
the Hou emIts efCorts to draft a otber counties are arranged In two- mg. It wa tbe lirst tIme since r • 
reapportionment proposal to end county dl trlcta. The 17 most popu. me age In wblcb th Soviet pre!'1' it opened thot no Salurday ion a king f~r $25 to pay b r rent. Sbe 
to the Senate. House leaders pre· lous counties would eleet 62 of the ier de~ounced the th n·pendlng was scheduled testl£led . 
dieted a Senate plan can be worked 130 members or 477 per cent U.S.·Bnll. h proposal to send a I . t t to the "He sounded as if he bad been 
out in short order wben tbe repre- On the fin~ roll 'call these ' rep. North AUa~Uc Treaty Organization .ta~e,:n I:s~n!~~~ can t~~ opening crying, or was ahout to cry, like 
sentativel return Monday lor their I peace·keepmg fou:e to Cyprus to . ' someone far away. I bad to ask 
iLl d k f th peel I • resenlatives voted aga nst the 13(). bait violence between Greek and Wltn s Cor the defense w Karen t h r e e Umes, "Jack are you 
uur wee o. e s a session. member House ' I Lynn B nn tt a blonde 1ll-year· there'?" 

Before adopting the plan for the RepubUcans ('15) _ Charles Bal. Turlti b Cypr 0 • old strip t~r, who d~ced for 
House, the lower ch~mber voted loun, Tamn; Jamea Briles, Corn· The plan since ba be g shelved Ruby under tbe stage name of Her te timony was Intended to 
down fOr the second lime a move Ing; Henry Busch, Waverly; John In favor o( U.N. nandling of the "LitUe Lynn." bolster the defense contention Ruby 
by a small counties to retain one Camp, Clinton; Eugene Halling, sItuation. THRE E DAYS ovordu in preg. was in a gradually worsening, state 
legislator per country. . Orient: Fred Han on, Osag.e; Les· THE JOHNSON I tl r, dated nancy, she r ted in an ant room, of sbock after the President I as· 

The plan adopted is a modlflca· ter Kluever, Atlantic; cecil Lutz, Marcb 4 and relea ed Friday, then walked to the witness stand sassination and that this cultnin· 
lion of one drafted by Republican Osceola ; Roy Miller, l\fonticeUo; told Khrushchev "wbatever may blllf supported by a def nso law: ated in a mental blackout. 

One set of candidates (or stu· State Central Committee Chair' Alfred Nielsen, Defiance; Conrad bave be n the motivations of the yer Again t this defense claim. the 
dent body president and vice presl· man Robert Ray and Atty. Gen. Ossian, Red Oak; James Patton, Soviet Government, your message '. state fired Its big gun In the form 
dent apparently have been cUmin, · Evan Hultman. Manchester; Howard Sokol, Sib· was based upon a serlou Iy mis· While ·he ~as on th stand, an of its final witness who, for tbe 
ated without even a chance to go It provides (or Polk County to Iy; Washburn Sleele, Cberokee; taken appreciation both of tbe attemp\f;d jad break spread. can· Orst time, established a possible 
before a screening board. bave 13 representatives, Unn and Gordon Stokes, LeMars. situation in Cyprus, and of the lusl~n m second·fioor corndors motive behind Ruby's shooting of 

Tbe pair - Kora Wolfgang. Iu, County 6, Black Hawk 6. Scott snd Democrats (3) - Quentin Ander· aims of lJ1e United States" in the oulslde the courtroom. The break, Oswald. Defense attorneys met th.e 
Coralville and Bayee Ferngrund, Woodbury counties 5 each, Du· son, Beaconsfield; Thomas Dough· matter. however, was thwart~ and most testimony with sbouted objectiona 
All:, Iowa City, would nave been the buque and Pottawattamie counties erty, Albia, and Ivan Wells. Bed· IN CONT" .ST to John on's pcctators at the trilal were ~. and vain demands for a mIstrIal. 

4 .. d Cli t J b Ce 0 ford "'" aware of the late t n several In. fifth set of candidates, but StUdent eacn. an non, 0 DSon, rr . terse reply Khrushchev's letter edibl th !sod th t THE STATE sought to impress 
Senate ofClcJals said their applica- Gordo, Story, Webster, Wapello, Absent or not voUng (1) - J. W. sent also t~ the government chie; hr e~: th°~U:P es a on a jury 01 lour women aDd eight 
tion blanks were "void". Des Moine, Lee and Marshall Graham m·lda Grovel . of Grent Britain Greece Turkey ave mar e y case. m n wbo are trJing the 52-year-old 

DAVE M,COID, M, Ml. Plea· counties two eacb. . All others voted for lhe amend· and France _ ~nn alm~ t 1.400 The gi t of Little Lynn's tesH· Ruby for his life tbat Oswald', 
sant, campaign manager ((lr tbe Muscatine and Louisa countIes ment. words and advanced the th is many was thaI she telephoned slaying was premeditated. 
d 'd h h d t ed tb th t h "c . Is f II Ruby on Saturday, th day aCt r uo, sa l e a urn e ap- a t yprtO are u y cap- Kennedy was assassinated, to ask The 17-day-old trial reached a 
plication into the Senate oUice Fri· C.·ty Asks Court Orders· able. of straigbtenlng out theIr own why hi Carousel Club was closcd. peak or tension afler Dist. Atty. 
day and suspected "some doggoned affairs, a ~e Government oC She continued' Henry M. Wade led Police Sgt. 
discrimination." Cyprus Republic has declared re-.. . . P . T. Dean through a aeries of un. 

MIss Wolfgang and Miss Fern· I peatedly. Jack was very angry With me important questions. They dealt 
grund, who prefer to be called by To Reset Ut·1 I·ty Rates with tbe commotion in the base-
tbeir first names, would have been ment of Dallas police headquar-
the only female candidate in tbe ters alter Ruby stepped from a 
election. Iowa ' City Friday requested Dis- rates are effective by filing those crowd and killed Oswald with a 

GEORGE MAYER, A3, Fair· tricl Court orders requiring Iowa· rates wltb the state commlasion. single bullet. 
field. said the applications showed Illinois Gas and Electric Co., to re- 2. Determine the total amount of Ruby went to trial Feb. 17. 
exactly what tbe all-campus elec· set utility rates determined by city refunds payable to consumers to Pleading insanity 811 his defense to 
lions have turned Into - "a ordinances and to refund to can· the date on which city ordinance the murder cbarge, his lawyers 
Carce! " sumers amounts collected under rates become eUective again, in· claim be was driven into a blaclt. 

McCoid said Kora, who has dog· bond. . eluding sales tal and Interest. out by shock over the President's 
gedly observed stUdent govern' Judge James P. Gaffney will S. Require Iowa.DIInois to refund death, and did not plan Oswald's 
ment (or two semesters, was con· conduct a bearing at 9:30 a.m. to each consumer the total amount slaying, or even realize he waa 
vinced he was as well qualified next Friday to discuss the three· <!OUected under bond in excess of executing tbe slaying. 
to be president as anyone on year-old case nf th.e city's applica' ordinance rates, plus sales tax and f 
campus. "Wolf, wolf," sbe added. At the outset 0 the court day, tion for a final and a supplemental interest. R b ( th (. t Ii th Bayee, who bas attained no u y, or e lI'S me, saw e 
small amount of fame Cor her order. 4. Direct refunds, not returnable television films made when the 
somewhat catty comments on Stu. The city asKS that the $1,350,000 to customers who are unavailable, shooting occurred. NaUooal net-
dent Senate activities, looked at be refunded whicb was collected 10 be paid to the clerk of court (or work cameras were focused on the 
her running mate and observed: in excess of the rates set by city distribution by a future court order. scene in th.e basement of police 
"PChhbtl" ordinances. Following a District head.quarters. 

Court injunction, the ordinances Firemen Answer Alarms Countless Arne r j c an televi· 

BAYEE KORA 

MacArthur Operation 
Successful; No Cancer 

WASHINGTON"" - Gen. Doug
las MacArthur. 84 , a tough old 
bero of two world wars, success
fully weathered a three-bour sur
gical operation Friday on which 
lIur~eon~ /tave this happy vf'Nlil't: 
No evldollce of CAncer. 

were not enforced after Marcb 24. sion viewers saw the shooUng. But 
1961. At Quadrangle, Hillcrest Ruby, beld without bail in a jaU 

Tbe State Supreme Court's find· cell since that November day. had 
ing oC November 12, 1963, that the The Iowa City Fire Department never been allowed to see tile 

~s an~=S~ fa~ a:~di:= Q:~::~ toDoS::~ ~h~ : tapes. 
able is the basis of the city's ap- fore 7 p.m. Friday. He fidgeted through a 5O-mimJte 
plication. The same ruling denied Firemen were at first puuled in rerun of two television tapes duro 
an Iowa·TIlinois claim that the or· attempting to locate the fire, then ing wnich the jury was abient. 
dinance rates are confiscatory. A discovered the source _ burning Then he sat through the same 
re-hearing request by the com· matches in a wastebasket in A.n. thing again while the tapes were 
pany was denied by the state court No damage was done to the room. sbown the jury. 
February 11. Firemen were later called to 

Both 10wa·DIlnois and the city answer a false alarm sounded from 
have agreed in severa! arCbS on Hillcrest Dormitory. 
the refund method after meetings 
on February 20, Xl and March 5. 
according to James E. Stewart, 
district manager of the company. 

Stewart and company attorneys 
were to meet this mo~ to dis
cuss the petition. 

The dty wants the court to: 
1. SIlt a elAte when the ordinance 

CORRECTION 
Arthur Mtlloh, dNn of tM c.t. 

.... of 1",1--'"1, w.. lneor' 
ractly IdtntIfIH FrWey •• pm "n of tM c.t .... of E",I_. 
Ing. Tht Dilly I .... ,... ..... the 
ornr. 

MECCA Queen 
Ellen EricklOn, A2, Ken.wh., Wt. nl med MECCA Queen FridlY 
nl,ht endln, MECCA WHk activities It I dl nce In the Meln Loun .. 
of the Union. Her court includel, from left, Brenda Gel .. r, 1.3, Vin
toni Scher!ett Shl ... , AI, Ott Moln .. ; PI.".I. PefwIon. 1.3, Som· 
""' Mel Pi .... Wilber. Al, CII",", - PhcIto by 80h Nil"" 

Partly Cloudy 
Partly cloudy and much ceIder 

.....y. Llvht ..- .xtrwne .... 
"rly tod.y. CIu, hi ,.rtIy 
cloudy tonl,ht. C411c1er MUthNtt. 
Hith todlY ...., .. nwthftlt 
to • southeast, Mostly c..." 
Ind cold Sund.., with ..... 
of IMW, 
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Political confusion 
at International Center 

POLITICAL CONFUSION eems to have blitzed the 
sur campus and infiltrated organizations at all level~. ]t 
~I·tlck first at the Hillcrest Freshman Forum, then at the 
Stlldent Senate and IIOW confusion has invaded the Inter
national Center Association. 

All the Association had to do was hold its spring elec
tions. It seems innocent enough, but elections have proved 
10 he disastrous pastimes recently. 

Two weeks ago, the Association held a meeting for 
lIominations, according to the organization's constitution. 
Bllt the meeting was open to non-members, which is not 
at('ording to regulations. The presence of non-members 
('on fused the signing of the nominee's petitions, (The As
socia tion's rules requires that each nominee for office collect 
] 3 written endorsements at the nominations meeting.) 

In spite of th irregularities, the election itself was held 
fhe foOow!tJg week. A slate of officers was duly elected from 
lire nominees. 

Her the election, however, the president-elect de
t·lared that his nominating petition had been invalid and that 
:.nolher meeting should be held to investigate the election 
pi oced ures , This is the purpo e of the meeting tonight, for 
IIwmbers only. 

the As ociation will either vote to hold the elections 
:t t:lin, which would mean anoUler two weeks of nominating, 
('nmpa igning and voting, or else the group will vote to accept 
lhe r sults of the first election. 

Whatever the causes of this political confusion, in the 
International Center Association as well as oth'r studtmt 
(,l'gapizalions, the result is a confusion on the pa~t of ob
Nt'I'Vers. 

1£ a group can't organize its own elections, how can it 
effectively organize activities and fulfill the services that 
ure its goaL~? - Ullda Wl'illcr 

A Pyrrhic victory 
THE STUDE T SEN 0\ TE won this week: it slicceeded 

in producing a contested shldent body presidential race 
through an extension of th filing deadline. 

In Ule process, however, student government probably 
los t - again, 

Of cOl1l'se it's no secret that studt'nt government and 
student Senate here (.'ommand little respect from tlle general 
SUI s[udent body. The lack of candidates for various Sen
ate positions, frolll tJlC presidency on down, is but one ex
nmple of the disinterest of the student body in student gov
ernlnent as practiced by our Student Senate. The lack of 
student response suggests tJ)at the Senate has failed to deal 
with many issues which are of much - jf any - significance 
10 the sttJdents. In effect, it has isolated itself from the sttJ
dent body. 

An uncontested election might have forced a break
through to the students from this isolaled position. 

An uncontested election would have required a cam
paign directed toward the students instead of a campaign 
directed against ot]ler candidates, which is what appears 
will occur now. 

Had Wally Snyder really wanted to win the office 
instead of receiving it by default, he would have had to get 
out a substantial vote - something which could have been 
accomplished not by the "heat" of charges and couoter
diarges between candidat s as in past elections, but by 
caphlring student interest. 

Now that four candidates have been found for the 
chief student government position on campus, however, 
tHe teal problem in student government - achieVing and 
'retaining student support - will probably be lost in the lor
ren t of charges and countercharges which are of significance 
(,uly to those bound up in the campaigning, in effect, those 
\\lho have something to gain by electioneering. 

In this type of campaign, any candidate's comments on 
i~sues significance to the sttJdent will be purely accidental, 
:1~ will be student interest in the campaigns .. . student body 
president ... and student government. -John Klein 
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"\v e're agreed then, that Vtet Nam as a 
political issue must not be neutralized" 

Letters to the editor-

Senators play politics, 
we play at editing 

To the Editor: 
In an editorial in Wednesday's 

Doily Iowan typically entitled 
"Oh, ho, hum ... " Editor Mills 
doubted, among other things, 
that student senators would call 
the student body perceptive. To 
the contrary, it's Mr. Mill 's per
ceptive talents which ara to be 
questioned. 

]n reference to the poor turn
out of candidates, as (ar as 
quantity J concerned, for some 
of the campus ejections, a Mill
sian stUdent asked "Why should 
I bother to vote? Student Senate 
spends more time playing at polio 
tics than concerning Itself with 
what the students want." A per· 
ceptive look at tHe record shows 
that studen! government has in
deed been concprned with "what 
the students WII:;!." 

In the area of academics the 
SUI Senate has sought the elim· 
ination of compulsory ROTC, has 
campaigned for adding courses 
in African studies, has encour
aged the Regents to support high
er faculty salaries and un en· 
larged fine arts campus. 

Tn the sphere of student life 
an aU-campus appellate court is 
still pending, the Senate encour· 
aged change in women's hours 

ha become a reality, students 
have for the first time ileen ap
pointed to ali·university commit
tees on Lectures and Vlfflpers and 
Automobile Parking, and a door· 
to-door non·discriminatory hous
ing campaign has been under· 
taken. 

In the area o( student services 
a low·cost flight to Europe and 
a highly successful political aC
Cairs conference have been insti
gated. There has also been tradi
tionally fine work done in such 
areas as faculty evaluation, a 
moc election and book exchange, 
in addition to comprehensive 
studies of a variety of student 
problems. 

Editor Mills and al/ Millsian 
students arc more than welcome 
to come to the next Student Sen
ate meeting and hear Mike Carv
er give a detailed report of the 
year's activities. Carver and 
other members of the Senate's 
executive branch in particular 
have actually done a lot of hard 
work "with what students want." 

II is also true at times that 
some senate people play at polio 
tics. Much the same way, I 
suppose, that Mr. Mills plays at 
editing. 

George Mayer 
419 S. Gilbert 

Quad group answer 
To the Editor: 

With reference to the letler 
from Mr.'s Strabala and Porter 
"congratulating Quad," s 0 m e 
clarification should be given the 
apparent misconceptions held by 
these two residents of the Quad· 
rangle and possibly others of the 
dormitory. 

I should first like to correct a 
statement which attributed the 
displeasing aspects of the redis· 
tribution of Quadrangle residents 
and the cause of this relocation 
to the Quadrangle Association. 

The redistribution is necessi
tated by the fact that the much
needed remodeling of the Quad
rangle is scheduled to begin in 

the near future. 
Secondly, the moving of resi

dents necessitated by this r~furb
ishing has been carried about in 
the smoothest, most efficient and 
painless manner possible not by 
the Quadrangle Association but 
by the authorized administrative 
ofucials. 

The Quadrangle Association is 
a general association of all the 
Quadrangle residents, Mr.'s Stra
bala and Porter included. It has 
nothing whatsoever to do with 
the remodeling program or the 
necessary relocation of residents. 

Bowman Miller, A2 
Secretary of 
the Quadrangle Association 
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University Calendar I) 
Saturday, March 7 

10 a.m. - Lecture: C. H. Hardin 
BranCh, M.D., University of 
Utllh, "Community Men t a I 
Health - Classroom, Psychopath
ic Hospital. 

10:30 a.m. - Mortar Board 
Smarty Party - Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball: Michi
gan - Field House 

8 p.m. - Post·Game Dance -
River Room, Union 

8 p.m. - Dance program by 
Pauline Koner - Macbride Audi
lorium. 

9 p.m. - Pharmacy Prize 
Prom - Main Lounge, Union. 

Third Annual Mid w es t ern 
Dance Symposium (Physical Edu· 
cation lor Women) - Women's 
Gym. 

Brass·Woodwind Workshop -
Music Building. 

Sunday, March. 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue: "Inside East Ger· 
many," Dr. Robert Cohen -
Macbride Auditorium. 

Monday, March' 
1 p.m., 7:30 p.m. - Johnson 

County Vocal Festival - Main 
Lounge, Union. 

4:10 p.m. - College of Medi
cine LectUre: Frllser Gurd, M.D., 
McGill University, "Management 
of Shock." - Medical Amphi
theatre. 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society 
Lecture: Professor Vernon Van 
Dyke, "The Rationale of the 
Space Program - Senate Cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Geith Plummer, 
, .ondon, England: "ChriMtian 
SCience: A Friend of the Stu
dent," - Shambaugh Auditor· 
ium. 

Tuesday, March II 
6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club 

Picnic Supper - club rooms, 
Union. 

8 p.m. - Lecture: Geith Plum· 
mer, London, "Christlan Science: 
a Friend of the Student," (spon· 
sored by the Christian Science 
Organization at SUll - SfIam· 
baugh Aud. 

8 p.m. - American Association 
of University Professors meeting, 
"The Parking Problem at SUI," 
chairman, Prof. Samuel M. Fahr 
- Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

a p.m. - Christus House -
SARE folk sing benefit concert -
Christus House, 124 E. Church 
St. 

Wednesday, March 11 
Noon - Engineering Faculty -

Union. 
a p.m. - University Lecture 

Series: Harrison Salisbury, "A 
New Look at the Soviet ChaI· 
lenge," - Main Lounge, Union. 

a p.m. - Iowa String Quartet 
Concert - Macbride Auditorium. 

Medical Postgraduate Course: 
"Surgery oC the Biliary Tract" -
Medical Amphitheatre. 

8 p.m. - "Lady Esther," by 
Ralph Arzoomanian - Studio 
Theatre. 

Thursday, March 12 
8 p.m. - Central Party Com· 

mittee Presentation: C h r i sty 
Min s t rei s Concert - Main 
t.ounge, Union 

Friday, March 13 ! 

StUdent Composers Symposium 
- North Rehearsal Hall, Union 

8 p.m. - Military Ball -
Main Lounge, Union 

, ! 

:E. ::~: ian: countries: 
• • t - • t . . 

view Viet N am sitllation 
(The w.r In Viti Nlm Is I r,motl 
thing for mosl Amtrlclns I.en 
though It has taken scores of U.S. 
lives Ind billions of Amerlcln dol · 
lin. How does It look 10 the peo
ple who I .. clo ... 1 to thl scent? 
Ha.. I. I survey 0' Vltt Nlm's 
non.communlst neighbors, mlde 
by The Associlltd Press on the 
tv. of Secretary 0' Deftnse Ro
bert S. McNamlrl's f.cl·flndlng 
trip to Sllgon.) 
Much of non-Communist Asia 

is haunted by .fear that the Viet 
N am conflict will become an 
Asian 'War. 

The chances that the Viet Cong 
Communists can be beaten deci
sively are viewed generally wjth 
pessimism. Yet in some areas 
there is dread that a pullout of 
U.S. forces could erode the will 
to resist communism elsewhere. 

A survey by Associated Press 
bureaus in East Asia shows that 
nowhere is a view of the Viet 
Nam war a rosy one. But assess
ment of U.S. chances to control 
the situation is tempered by each 
country's geography and its spe
cillc problems. 

Here are details of the views 
expressed in the various capitals: 

JAPAN 
The Japanese Foreign Ministry 

gives a cautious partial endorse
menl to the idea of neutralization 
in Viet Nato - a proposal put 
Corward in broad terms by 
French President Charles de 
Gaulle. 

The Foreign Ministry answered 
II question about neutralization by 
saying, "If we take a view that 
the use oC heer military strength 
cannot solve the problems in the 
present situation, the neutraliza
tion of Viet Nam is conceivable 
as one of the means or solving 
the problems there. 

"Even though that idea may be MALAYSIA sees settlemellt of Laos' probm 
justified as a long·term concep· One official said the weakness as tied up with settlement of U-
tion, or a theoretical prospective, of the neutralization idea is that of South Viet Nam, He IIYS 
problems are still left. When, "it is based on the presupposition France's recognition of Red ChI-
through what stages, and in what that China will leave this region na "will surely help stabilire 1m 
Iorm should the neutralization be in peace." situation in Southeast Asia." 

• realized? Besides, we must also Malaysian officials say South Neutralist Gen. Kong I.e urges 
take into consideration the Iact Viet Nam needs a national image neutralization as the best solu-
that North Viet Nam is opposed to fight for. tion for Southeast Asia naUooa. 
to having itself neutralized." He sees no chance for the United 

The Foreign Ministry regards Pessimism has grown since the States under p~esent condiiJob! to 
as unlikely a clear·cut victory January military coup in Saigon. subdue the Communists ill SoiJIl 
without much more U.S. military Fears are voiced lhat extension Viet ' Nam, Neither does CIJI). 
assistance. 1t views the problem of the hostilities would be dan· bodia There, Prince Norodln 
as political as well as military, gerous to Asia and would smack Sihanouk says, "peace aad sta. 
and suggests a political setUe- oC U.S. desperation. bility could be restored to SoiJIl 
ment is out of, the question with- HONG KONG Viet Nam only by neutralizatioa 
out military improvement restor· Non - Communist newspapers of that country," Ca.mbodia aJ. 
ing security and producing a generally approve of U.S. efforts ready Is neutralist. 
guarantee which would keep to back the Saigon Government AUSTRALIA 
South Viet Nam free from outside but question whether military aid A consensus of Australian offi. 
interference. alone can produce peace and cial thinking goes this way: The 

THAILAND stability. best hopes of U.S. success lie iD 
Thailand makes it clear she The papers contend lhat with- maintaining the present eHarl 

thinks the war must be won to drawal of U.S. aid would bring and exercising all possible pm. [ 
stop Communist advances. down the Saigon Government sure to bolster South Viet Nam'l 

Answering questions submitted within months. Privately, rank- determination to continue 1M 
by The Associated Press, Foreign ing British officials share these struggle against the Viet Congo 
Minister Thanat Khoman said, views. There is a long, hard haW • 
"If South Viet Nam were to lose LAOS·CAMBODIA ahead before any decisive gain! 
its freedom and Iall within the Laos has had experience under are made. Australia sees Deulrl~ 
Communist orbit, Communist in- neutralization. South Viet Nam's ization as suicidal unless North 
nuence and power would sub- neighbor was guaranteed its Viet Nam is also neutralized. 
stantially increase and might en- neutrality hy a 1962 Geneva con· U.S. withdrawal, says Austral. 
able Communist powers to exert ference, but the neutrality fell ians, would mean unrestrained 
almos! unbearable pressure upon down because of foreign inter- Red Chinese penetration aDd sub. 
neighboring countries such as ference, mainly Crom North Viet version through Indochina, Ma. 
Laos, Cambodia and even Thai· Nam, backing the Communist laysio, Bllrma, Thailand and In. 
land ." Pathet Lao. 

Thanat expressed strong reser· Neutralist Prl'nce Sou van II a do~~sbila Whichuldult~atelt~ andAiJI. 
vations against the neutralization eVI", y wo rea n us. 
ideo, calling the proposal "purely -::;:;P=h=ou=m=a=,=th=e=c=o=al=it=io=n=p=re=m",I",'e",r'=",tr=a",h='a",' ======""'"-=! 
gratuitous coming from a party ,- I 
which no longer assumes any re- I) J h I) J LIJIJ '} J W. I. f) 

:o~~~~_.n __ itY_ in_t_hi_S _pa_r_t _of_ t_he VVhere VVill l!JOU orJlUp! 

Cost of griping' 
AGUDAACmM 
SYNAGOGUE 

to, E. Wublnllton SI. 
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ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson It Bloomlnrton SII'Mll 

Sunday, 8 and 10<86 I .m., Senktl 
1:15 I.m., Sunday School 
1:30 •. m., Adult Bible CIuI 

is High in California 
By JON VAN 

Editorial Page Editor 
The Daily Californian has ex

amined the role of student gov
ernment in a recent editorial 
(sounds familiar, doesn't it?) , and 
has made some interesting obser
vations. lOT he r 
Senate," say s 
the editorial, 
"and its fringes 
spend much of 
their time won
dering how how 
it can best serve 
the apathetic 
's t u den t who 
pays his $5.50 
every semester 
and just wishes VAN 
to be lert alone." 

Eleven bucks a year (01' apa
thetic student government - it's 
outrageous I At Iowa it costs each 
student about a quarter a year 
lor the Senate, and we'll put our 
apathy against California's any 
day. 

"Every new group of Senators 
st8l'ts the year with the same de· 
sire; to acquaint students with 
student gove~nment, to "sell" the 
Senate to the students." 

THAT SOUNDS like a pretty 
good idea. Maybe some local 
candidates could sell the SUI 
Senate to the stUdents next fall. 
Since the Senate is not as expen
sive here as at CaJiCornia, it 
sbouldn't present much of a prob· 
lem. We'll bet the Associated 
Women Students would offer a 
pretty good price. 

The Californian editorial strikes 
at the heart of the senate prob
lem, both here and there, "Sen
ate members are too concerned 
with being ASUC leaders and not 
student leaders. The Senate's po-

tenliul power is nul 3S a student 
government, but as Il student 
lobby. 

"What the Senate can actually 
govern is not as significant as 
what it can accomplish by being 
the students' representative and 
voice in influencing action in the 
University. " 

Here the nail, as we've heard, 
has been struck on the head - a 
student senate at an average uni
versity has little or no hope o( 
actually being a "government" in 
any real sense. It usually has no 
power to levy taxes or to enforce 
its decisions. It cannot, therefore, 
truly govern. 

PERHAPS, but only perhaps, 
lC we began speaking and think· 
ing of the "student association" 
rather than "student govern
ment," there woutd be more in
terest in this entity on the part of 
students. 

In any event SUIowans can be 
thankful for one thing: we pay 
about a quarter a year just to 
have something to complain 
about. At California U it costs 
$11. Not a bad deal, when you 
think about it. 

Or So They Say 
Definition: Bargain Sale - a 

place where a woman ruins one 
dress to buy another. 

- The (N.C. University) 
Daily Tar Heel 

• • • 
When a woman tells you she 

won't be a minute, you can be 
sure she is telling the truth. 

-The Danvlll. (Va.) 
Commercial Appeal 

University Bulletin Board 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZA. 

TION. The next meetlnc wUl be held 
Tu8ldaY'uMarch 17, at 7:15 p.m. in 
CR 202, nlon. 

DIADLINE for the flUn" of plat. 
form, for SP! elecUons Is 5 p.m. 
Marcll 10. A blilroid .Ize picture 
should accompany the platform. 

APPLICATIONS FOR EDITOR of 
The DaUy Iowan for Ihe term May 
16, 1964 10 May 15, 1965 must be 
CUed at lhe Iowan oUlce, 265 CC, 
before 5 p.m., March 16. Appllca. 
tions should Include notice from the 
Reptrar ot the applIcant'. cumula. 

COMPLAINTS. Studentl wtmIDt to 
me Unlverllty complaint. Cln IIOW 
pick up their form8 at the lnfOJ'lll8o 
tlon Desk of the Union Ind turn 
them In at the Student Senate Of· 
flce. 

!'ARENTS COOPIRATIVI I"IY· 
IITTINO LEAOUE. Tho .. tnlereat.d 
In membership sbould call M1'I. 
Charles Hawtrey I~ 8-6622. Those de· 
s1rIn" sHten should call Mrs. Art 
POikocll at 8-4622-

.AbVSITTU. may be obttlne4 b, eaIlIn, the YWCA oUIoe duriDI \lie 
afternOOIl at zD4O. 

tive grade point averace. The ap· WOMI!N'. RECRI!ATIONAL SWIM> 
pUcant should also Include evIdence MING will be avanable 4-i5 : 1~-.l.m. 
of demonstrated executive ability 
and publications experience which Is Monday throu"h Friday at the . om· 
pertinent ttl the posillop of editor. en'. Gym pool for Itudellta. .WI 
DetailS as td procedure dre available 8lId flcully wive •. 
In the {owan office. The editor will HOUItI 
be selected by lI,e Student Publica. .UNDAY RECREATION : 
lions Inc, board of trustees at a The Field Bouse will be open for 
meel1n~ set for April 3, 1964. ~~~dt:e~r~:n:~Jct~~~~:y f.r:r'f.i. 

. noon. Adn)18II1on 10 the bulldlnl will 
HAWKEYI I'OSITION.: Appllca· be lIy m card through the northellt 

tion. lot Ihe positions of editor and door. All l.clllUes wW be avalllble 
businellll manager of lhe 1965 Hawk· except the omnlltk a1'eL 
.y. may be fUed In ~ office of \hj! . __ . _ __ 
Sc/lool of Journalism, 20S COm· !'LAYNIGHTI 01 mixed ~.t1011-
muolcatlons Center unlU 5 p.m., a1 actlv1t1es for students, atalt, flo-
March 16. The editor pOSition .~ays. .lIlty and their ,pou ... , are held 
.100 a monlh for nine montM, the at IhA J't"ld Ron... ...oh Tue.d .. 
bl\J1ness mana,er, $86. Applications and Friday nl,ht from 7. :30 to 9:30 
must Include e wrlUen summary of p.m provlded no home var8lty 
quallllutions and experience, and eoniest Is scheduled. IAdmlailon by 
must alve Lhe applicant'. cumulative .tudenl or ttalf m card,) 
ar.de point average through the 
first seme.ter of the current school 
year. Applicants need nol be Journal. 
1_ studenls. nor hove bad experl· 
ence on SUI publlCitions. Interviews 
Ind election by lhe Board of Trus· 
\.ees of StUdenL Publlcationl, Jnc., 
will like pllce on April 3. ' 

.... UCT.D WORK. from the 
O".n and LeO!!' EllIot Collection" 
wlll. be on pI8play In the Art 
Bulidln, througb Mar. 17. During 
the Kaster recess, the weekday hours 
for the showing wUl be 3 to 5 p .m. 
dally and I 10 5 p.m. on Sundays. 
The gallery will be closed Mar. 23. 

INTIllNAItIiTY j;HRISTIAN FEL. 
"OWlH") an Interdehomlnalional 

'

r,,1UII or , Ill/dents, meet. evcry 
!leRlAy il 7:311 p.m. In 203, Union. 

lIe\ltlnll' art open Lo tbe public. 

UNIVERSITY LIIIRARY HOUIl,: 
Monday·~'rl day: 7:30·2 a.m.; Saturaay: 
7:S0 a.m.·l0 p.m.: Sunday: 1:90 p.m.·' 
a .m. Service Desks: Mond.y·Tbur. 
dty; • a.m." p.m, 7·10 p.m. (re
.. rve only). PbotOCluplfclUon: Mo ... 
day,Jl'rlday: • a.m.-5 p.m.; Monday. 
Thursday 6-10 p.m;; S.turday: 10 
a.m. unW noon. 104 p.m.: Sunday: 
"P.m. 

IOWA MIMOItIAL UNIO,", HOUltI: 
Cateterla open 11:30 a.m .• l p.m. 
.ondar-S.~urdb: ~:45 p.m. Mon"ay' 
Frlday",11.3O a.m.·l.M p.m, SUDaay. 
(laid realher Room oppn 7 a .m.· 
10 :~~ p.m. Mnn<lay.Thllrsdayj· 7 • m.· 
11 :45 p.lII ., Friday: 8 • . m.·l :45 p.m. 
Saturday; 1·10:45 p.m. Sunday. Rec 
r_atlnn area onen 8 • . m.·lI p.m. 
MOIId.y.)'hu.tld8l'; , a..a1,-/IlIdnl,hl, 
Frldt)' ud IiattitdtY, &.11 II.&. IU.... 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1830 Keokuk SI. 

Sunday, 9:45 a.m, .. Sunday SChOOl 
1) un" Mo'olnll wor.blp 
7:45 p.m., Xv.nlne Worship 

-0-

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B St . ... Filth Ave. 

Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday SchoOl 
10:45 I .m., Mornlne Worship 
7 p .m., Evening Wotlhlp 

-0-
BETHEL AFRICAN 

METHODIST CHURCH 
til S Governor St. 

Rev. Fred L. Penny 
Sunday, 10 a .m., Sunday Scbool 
11 a.m., Cburch Service 

-<>-
TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 
E. CourL ... Kenwood Dr. 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Church School 
10:80 a.m., Mornlul Wonb.lp 
7 p.m., E"snln" Service 

-0-
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

1318 Klrkwood 
Sunday, 9 a.m., Bible Studr 
10 a.m., Worship 
7 p.m., Evenlnc Worablp 

-0-
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
910 E. Fairchild St. 

Sunday, 9 •. m~ Prle.thood 
10:80, Sunday ,;cbool 
• p.m., Sacrament Meetlna 

-0-
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

1035 W.de St. 
SUlllley, 9:4~,.Sunday Scl!ool 
10:45 p.m., worsb.lp 
7:30 p.m., Evenln, Servtce 

-0-
THE CONGREGATIONAL 

CI{URCH 
Clfnton &. Jeefenon Street. 

Rev . John G. Craig 
10:45 a.m., Mornln" Worship 

-0-
EVANGELICAL 
FREE CIIURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
Sunday, 9:45 •. m.\Sunday School 
11 a.m .• Mornl", iVorlhlp 
7 p.m .• l:venbll Set'llce 

-0-
FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
(Ev8llgeUcal and Reformed) 

1807 KJrk1lVOQd Ave. 
Sund~, 9:15 a.m., Sbl!dayhlscllool 
10:30 a.m., Mornlna Wors p 

FIRST BAPTIsI' CHURCH 
North CUnton & FIlrchlld Streell 

Sunday, 8:30 and 1~ a.m., Worablp 
9:~ un •• Cburcl! School 

....0-
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

217 E . Jowa Ave. 
SUIlllIY, 9:15 a.m.) ehurcl> Icllool 
10:30 l.m., WorshIp 

-4-
FIRST CHURCH 

OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
722 E. Colle". St. 

Sunday .. 11 a.m" Lessoll-Serlllon 
and bunday tiChool 

....0-
ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH 

2U E. Court St. 
lunday, .:30, 8:15, I :~ 8lId 11 I"., 

Sunday Maste. 
. :45 and 8:15 • . m .. Dally Ma .... 

-0-
GLORIA DEI 

LUTHERAN CHURCH . 
L .C.A. 

Dubuque and Market Streeta 
The Rev. Roy Wln"ate. Pastor 

8:00, 9:00 and 11:00 a .m., Service. 
10:05 a.m., Snnday School 
12:30 noon, Holy Communloa 
7:00 p.m., Luther League 

-0-
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
21 E. Market St. 

Sunday, 5:30 and 11 ..... ~b 
Scl!ool and Worship , 

-0-
FIRST METHODIST, CHURCH. 

JeffersQn &. Dubuque Strull 
' :30 and 11 I.m. - Church Scbool 
' :50 and 11 a.m. - Wonblp Servlcel 

-0-

FRIENDS 
Phone 1J.2Ii71 

Iowa Memorilt UniOtI 
.unday, 10 a.m., MeetlDll for "orahtp 

-0-
FAITH BAPTIST 

CHURCH 
TImothy R. Barrelt Pastor 

Mont,omery Hall, ~H Falr"roundli 
Sunday, 8:30 a.m., Bible School, 
10:30 a.m., Mornlna Worml" 
, p.m., EvenIDII ServlC41 

-0-

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SERVICES • 

tOIl UnlvenlLY Hotpltal 
lunday, 5:30 • .m., Worlhlp Semce. --FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 

10M G St. -CORALVILLE 
METIIODIST CHURCS 

81)6 131h Ave. 
Rev. Dan Thom .. , p .. lor 

• I .m., Sund.y School 
10 : 1~ I .m., Wormlp 
1:30 p.m.. ICYr 

-0-

cHuRCH OF CHRIST 
(Meetln, In the ~H BuUdIq 

One MUe South on HlahwtJ Ill) 
Sunday, 9 a.m., Momln& Wol1hl, 
10 a.m., Churtb Scbool 

-0-

GRACE UNITED 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 

1854 Muscallne Ave. 
Sunday, 9:45 •. m., SundlY Scbool 
10:45 I .m., Worslilp Servl.:. 

-0-

IOWA CITY 
BAPTIST CHAPEL 

131 !lOUlh Clinton 
'MtI1lated WIth th. 

Southern Baptllt Conv.nUCIIlI 
Sunday, 9:45 1.Dl .. Sund~ Scbool 
10:45 a.m., Mornl", Worlhlll 
8 p.m.. Tralnlni Union 
7 p.m., Evenlna WordJlp 

-0-

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
,120 H St. 

Sunday, 3 p.m., _ Public Ad~ 
4:15 p .m, Wau:btower SUiII' 

-0-

MENNONITE CHURCH 
au Cllr. St. 

SUnlllY'j8:30 Ind 10:45 ...... ar .... 
Worsn p 

9:45 a.m., $unda.v Scbool 
1:30 p.m., Evenlng Serv1c:e 

-0-

VETERAN'S HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL 

SUDdty, t a.m., Worahtr . 
• a.m., C01DDlunion - nnt Iudar -- , OUR REDEEMER 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
2301 11. Com 

8:30, !0:4~ I .m., Servl~. 
1:45 a.m., Sunday School --MORGANIZED CHURCH 

OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATl'En DAy SAINTS 

221 Melro.. Ave. 
SUlld.y, 9:30 a.m" Cburch ScbooI 
10:30 ' .m., lIomtiia Worlhll 

-0- I 

ST.PAUL'fI 
LUTHERAN CHAPEL 

(MJaaourl S1'Iod) 
404 E. Jeffenoll 

Servlcel at 9 a.m, and 11 .... 
Sunday School at 10 a,JD. 
7:30 p.m. Student VeJpel • --SHARPN EVANGEUC~ 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

Kalona 
Sunday, 8:30 1.111., SulldtY ScbooI 
10:30 a.m., Dlvlne Wormlp --ST. ANDREW 

PRESBYTERIAN CHUltCB 
Sun .. t ... NeiroN Ave. 

Unlvtrslty He~~ 
SundlY, 9:30 a.m. Worib.lp. Qat 

School 
11 un .. WOflhlp. Churdl kbetI --LUTHERAN CHURCH 

OF CHRIST THE KING 
Corner 01 IWV RDid 
and CoralvUle ROid 

Sllnday, 9:30 a.m., Wormlp 
10:30 •. m., Sunday Scbool . 

....0-

FIRST t1NI'1;',l.Rf,w socmn 
Jo"a AVI, .. I:llibert St. ~ 

Kboten Arl8ian Ir .• JJInIIter 
10 a.m., Cburch School and MIl 

DlscuUlon 
11 a.m., Churcl! Benke --ST. MARK'S 

METHODIST CIWIlCB 
21110 MuscaUne Aft, 

Sunday, 0:30 " 11 "Dl~ Wonllt. 
':45 a.m., Churcb Schow, Adull lilt 

eDSllon Group • --ST, THOMAs MORE ~ 
• 106 N. Rlve,.ade :Or.,~ 

IIIndty, ':90, 141, 11 :30 a.m. 041 fA 
Sundty Maue .. TIlt l'.a.lll. ..... 
a HIIb M ... I1IlII '" IIw ~ t1oo. 

8:30 and 7 a.m., S p.m., DtII1 .... 
Conlellloni on SlIlurdQ' lraa W:II 

P".: 7-&:30 p.m. --ST. WENCESLAUS CHURa! 
818 I!. Davenport St. 

Sunday, 8:30, 8, 10 and 11:45 ...... 
dlY Ma_ 

7 and 7:30 a.m., Dati)' )Ia_ --TRINITY EPISCOPAL C8URCI 
, Robert· E. HolZbamlDerl ... 320 E. Colle,e S 

Sunday, 8 li:i\y Holy lucbulll 
U5 a.m., F Service utd c..-

Scl!ool 
11 I .m., Cllortu Ibchlrllt ad StrIIII 
5:15 p.m., omc. at EvenIDI I'n1tI 

~ 

BILLEt FOUNDATIOft 
12i Ii. )larh' It. 

" :10 p.m., rrld'r, Sabbath ..... --S,\,. MARY'S ClJURCH 
J~fr.non ... LInn SlHtli 

lundo, e, 7:3Q..f, 10:10 and 11:111 ... 
Sund.y Mage, 

l:tI &lid 1:10 II .... DaIII __ I 

,. 

\oj ........ , 
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.... TH I! DAIly IOWA! 

Applica"ons Due 
'March J6 for DI, 
Hawkeye Posts 

10 Engineers 
Get Awards 

JOO SUIowans Plan 
To Take Test 
For Peace Corps 

en In Peace Corps Ptolil'ant. I 
Many students are surprised 

find out that thtre is a place for 
them in the corps. he said. One 
student majoring in dentistry dis· 
covered that the peace corps des
perately needs dentists. Levine 

Campus Notes 
In lh Old Geld Room Qr th Uni.., 
at 12'30 p. m. tod37 fo the regulfr 
IOOnthly meet ing. 

Dr. Ralph H 9je:maftD. professor 
of child behavior d~pment. will 
peak on the subject. "Prepar~ 

the Parents for Adolescence." 
I Applications for The Daily IowaD 
editor and Hawkeye editor and 
business manager are due at the 
Communicatioos Center before 5 
p.m. March 16. 

Daily Iowan applicatioos are 
avaOable in The Daily Iowan Busi· 
ness OHlee. 201 Commllnicatlons 
CeDter. and Hawkeye applications 
may be obtained from Prof. Wil· 
bur Peterson. 207 Communitations 
Center . 

Several awards were presented "Very successful" sums up the said that there are opportunities in 
to 10 engineering students at the response to the Peace Corps in· 300 fields of the Peace Corps. 
MECCA smoker Thursday night. formation tabla in tile Union this Levine said that the Peace Corps 
The awards were given for out· w . William Levine. Washlngton. seledive system is "very strln· 
standiDg work in certain areas or D.C., mistant training officer. rent," with only 15 to 20 per cent 
classes. sald Friday. of the applicants accepted for 

Fred Moore. E4. Iowa City. on He said that several hundred training. During training, an addi· 
the American Society of Engineers students and faculty m~ had tiona) 20 per cent drop out or are 
student award. while the faculty stopped to discuss their mterest asked to leave. 
award was presented to Dr. Karl and curiosity IIi the Peace Corps. Tbere are many advantages tD 
Kammermeyer head of chemlcal fore than a h~ signed to talte spending two years in the Peace 
engineering. • the general aptitude test. Corps. he said. College graduates 

Transit staff awards went to Levine added that SUI is well «(ten find their job experience 
Maureen Wolfe. E4. Lost Nation. represented in the Peace Corps. very limited. while the Peace 

" A.n~ inte~ested s~udent .may a(>- Ron Upham. E3. West Union and Over 50 SUlowans have beeD work· Corps opportuDities are sometimes 
ply. mclu~lDg DonJournahsm rna· Dennis Elliott. E4. Knoxville. much greater. Levine said. 
jors. {:aodldates are asked to re- Chi Epsilon named two outstand· was the winner oC the Theta Tau The threefold purpose o[ the 
turn thei.r applications to the Busi· ing seDiors. Bruce Bailey. E4. award. Tau Beta Pi named BeDja. Peace Corps is to provide s1illled 
Jless OffIce or to Prof. Peterson. Washington. and Jim Ashton. E4. min Milander. E2. Fort MadisoD. manpower. present a gOod Ameri. 

The edltors will be chosen April Davenport. Erral l\IcAlexander. the outstanding sophomore. pre- can Image and edueate Americans. 
3 by the Board of Student Publica· E2. Iowa City, reeeived the put· senting Ken R. Earnest. EI. Morn. Levine said. ''The ultimate mea· 
tions. Inc. aDd wlll assume their standing sophomore award. ing Sun. with the outstanding (resh. sure of succe s is the way in which 
p!lSitioDs May 16. Heikld Joonsar. E4. Waterloo. maD award. it has been r~ived." 

il in lhe 
~'[!)IS1 

---lur ..sioa 

Platforms Due Newman Club 
Pictures and platforms of all A series o( programs. designed 

Colonial Lan . 'Tho"e need in, 
transportation should meel in th 
north lobby or the nion following 
the Iowa-MIchigan bask tball con· 
lest. 

Dr. Ruth Updegraff. professor III 
academic leave and retired direc· 
lor of the University pre-scboo 
win present results of research 
the need for a daY-i:are center 

candidates entered in the All-Cam- to inform interested people of the 
pus elections larch 18 must be reforms in the Catholic worship 
turned in to The Daily Iowan City will begin at a p.m. Sunday in the 
Desk or Business Off tee, ] Com' Catholic tudent Center. lOB Ie· 
munJcaUon CeDter by Tuesday at Lean St . 
S p.m. The ubject o[ the first progr m 

• • • 
Mountaineers Film Iowa City. 

• • • 
• •• Is. ' 'The Need (or Active, Intelli

YO Trip 
Any SUI student interested in the 

Young Democrats ''Week in Wash· 
ington" trip hould attend the 
rneeliD, today at 2 :30 p.m. iD Con· 
ference Room 1 of the Union. 

gent Participation in Christian 
Wor hip." 

• • • 
Forell Lecture 

The 10~'a M ountai rs will pre
seDt the travelogue. "Insid East 
Germany," with Dr. Robert Coh n. 
at 3 :30 p.m. Sunda} in laebrid 
Auditorium. 

o • • 

Dance Program 
Tbe Pauline Koner Dance 

gram will be presented tonight 
8 in Macbride Auditorium. 

• • • 
Service Awards 

SUI lumni. faculty and taff 
members are eligible to nominate 
Individual for the annual Universl· 
ty 01 IiDguished Service Awards to 
be pc nted at Commencement 
time. June . 

The program was initiated la t 
year to honor SUI alumni and oth· 
ers {or service to their prole ion. 
~mmunity. and contributions to 
Univ r ity advancement. L a I t 
year', winners were composer 
feredlth Willson, a Mason City 

new aperman. W. Earl Hall and 
a Burllogton busin man. John H. 
Witte. Jr. 

ominations may be submitted 
by any SUI alumnus, faculty or 
staIf member on forms available 
(rom the Alumni House. sur. Iowa 

Dr. George Forell . professor of Vocal Festival 
relIgion at SUI. will gi\'e the first 'The Johnson County Vocal F . 
presentation of the "Perspective lival will be held at 1 p.m. and 

on Man in Contemporary Tbeolo- 7 :30 p.m. Monday in the Union IIIIIIIII~I gy" er at 4 :30 p.m. Sunday in ~ain Lounge. 
th Penlacrest Room of the Union. • • • 

His leclure. ''The Quest for Child Study Unit 
feanini 10 Contemporary Tbeolo-

gy." will be followed by disc ion. ~Th~~e~C~hild~' ~S~tu~d~y~G~ro~uP~w~iIl~m~ee~t~:=:~~~~~~~:i • •• i 
Pharmacy Prom 

Pharm cy tudents. taff and 
faculty are Invited 10 the Pharma· 
cy Prize Prom tonight in the Un· 
ion lain Lounge. Dancin, is from 
9 to midnight, with music by Shir· 
ley Porter. Door prizes have been 
furnished by pharmaceutical man· 
uracturer .. Ticke ar sa a couple. 

• • • 

INTERNATIONAL CENTER 

SUNDAY SUPPER 
FOOD of JAPAN 

Sunday, March 8 
Guild Gallery 6:30 P.M. 

The Guild Gallery. l3Ot~ S. CIiD' T1ckels $1.00 
ton. will hotd Its two·hour March On Sole _ OffIce of Student AHal" 

. CItYJ .March 15 is the Domination TYPING SEIVICE lOOMS FOR REM' CHILD CARl Student Exhibition of Art at 3 p.m. I~;;~:;;:;~~:!:~;:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~~~~. unday. Work of both graduate 
and underllrlldua te will be shown. -----------1------------ deadlin. 

Advertising Rates 
TIl,.. Day . ......... lSc I WIInI 
Six DIYI ............ " , I Word 
Ten Dlyi ........... 23c a WIInI 
One Month . ..... , ... 44c a WIInI 

(MlJilmum Ad • Word. ) 
Pot Consecutive In.lrtlonl 

CLASSIPIED DISPLAY ADS 

0... IftMrtlon a Month .. . . $1.3S" 
Plve Insert,o". a Month . . . $1 .15" 
Ten Insertion •• Month . .. $1.05 
"RAtes for Elch Column h'ch 

Phone 7-4191 
1" .. rtlOn d •• dlln. Noon on dl Y 
prec;edlnt publication. 

Prom • a.m. to 4:30 p.m. week· 
dIV" Closed Saturdays. An tx.,.. 
,renced tel taker will hl lp you 

with you, ad. 

LOST & fOUND 

JERRY NYAU,: Eleetric reM typlnl 
and mlmeo,tlpblnc. 8-1350. Sol5AR APPROVED lOOMS 

ELECTRIC Iype .. rl~r. These. Ind 
ilhorl p.pert. 331.a843. 3·16AR APPROVED room. - Men. CIOie In. 

. • 337·2573. HAR 
ELECTRIO 1,pe,m1eri These. In4 

ahoM. Pipe", 337·7112. 9·16 

TYPING - Eleetde typewriter. Bl(' 
perlanced. IHILJO. H8AR 

APARTMENTS ~ a!NT 

WANTED: 'fyplnl, E.perlen~d In WANTED - MaJ. room .. lt. to ah. 
thelHll. II mlfol\l etc. ElIte elec· larll 'partment. s:J&.82118. S·7 

trle t.ypewrller. Dial i.u«. H8AR 

IBM el~ctrlc typewriter; .ccurate e~. 
perl. heed In lbe.... etc. AUc 

Shank. 317·2518. a·25AR 

OPA~ BURKHART tlec(rlc Typlnl 
.xptrlenced, _ccuratt. S38-S723. 3013 

ThING stRVICE - Neat, Iccunte. 
reasonlble. 331·1311. H 

RIDE WANTED 

CLSAN aIIlrle room tor ,rad"lte. 
work{n, or ovu II women. Z bloc!kI 

(rom UI hOlpltw on bu.. 0111 3:JI. 
5014 arter 5 p.m. So14 

MODERN 4·room lurn1lh d lpartmeAt 
ror ,ummer. HellOnab/e. 338-8632 

alter 5. 3012 

WANTED - 1 or I male roommltel 
to ,hare lar .. 3·bedroom apartment 

In CoralvUle. Call betore a p.m. 111. 
5275. 8-l3 

FURNISHED barrack In We~U.'f"b 
LOST: Black London Fo, raIncoat Park. AprU to Seplem~r. "1.50. 

with black IInlnl/. Blue knit hat In WANTED - Ride to Bj)ston. Easter 338-1251. 3-10 
rI,ht hand pocket. Dial 337-4191. 3·7 vacation. Henry. 838-84'5. Soil 

WORK WANTED WANTED 
HOUSE FOR SALE 

'es TRIUIU'K - TR4 ronvertlble. 12.· 
000 mlJ ••• 3J1·1388 1/1.1' 5 P.lll. S·' 

'" STtJl)~"ER WI,OD wIth lOp 
elrrlu. 'I~. SlI-J71G. ' ·IS 

AUTOMOTIVI 

-----------------------IGNITION 
CARBURITORI 

GENERATORS STARTIRI 
IRIGGS & STRAnON MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
.21 S. DubuQue DIal 7·1m 

Ne'" fnIm Gene,al Moto,.. 

OPEL KADm 
IllY It for $1715 or 
Liese I' ;Or $49.50 

a month - 14 month 1.1 •• 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 lit Avt. HE 1M '·2611 

CIDAR RAPI DS 

mONlNGs. 338·6714. H GRADUATE .tuden! and WIle would 
like to Bub-lease apartment In 

Hawkeye durin, Bummer 1.lIlon. 
Write Jerry Landwer, 1255 W. Crelt· 

3·b droom bunl.llow. contalnlnJt ~ OFFERING at FHA .pprallal value, ~~~~~~~~~~=~~ 
blth .. famIlY roomi mal\J' 'IItra .. 1700 
down. Cor.lvUle. l;a11 338-04$8. 3·" 

view Drive. MaryVll1e. Mluourl or ____ ~-~-__ -
call collect rustlce 2-3~92. 3·11 WHO DOES m 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
AUTOMATIC tr.rwnwlon repair. ___________ _ 

Complete brake. tune·up and elee· RECREATIONA. PROPERTIES 
trlcal servIce. Amlons·. Auto Servlc~ ...., 
404 E. CoU.le. 338-5515. 3·2!5" 

INCOME tau aerylce. lIorrman" 124 
South Linn. 7-4588. ..15 

LARGE 101/ lad,. and 18 modern Ai:TERATIONS Ind _..oft". 7.7541. 
DEPENDABLE TV, radio and phono. cablnl on bIg body of water In -~ .... 

graph repaIr. George &: Kenn,y's TV. norther!' WlJconaln; m.ny III and.. 3-lSAR 
33"-3222. 4.7 PrIce $52.000 on terma. Art Schmid':. .... 

• Broker, Park Fills, Will. 3.·, INCOME T ...... servIce. Scllroeder. tel 
E. Davenport. Pboll4l &-3278. 3-10 

DIAPERENE Diaper Rentll Service by 
MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE New PrOct. l.IunCIrY. 313 S. Du· 

buque. Phone 7·116M. S·2!5AR 
MISC. FOR SALE 

FARM freah UI/I A larl/.. 3 do.. S ENCE CR '1.00. John', Grocery. Free Delivery. 1951 P OfT. 38W~·. Two 11l0NINGS - Student bon' I.nd ,Itll·. 
8~1. '.25R bedrOOIDJ. 8·7781. 3·19 1018 Rochesler. 337·282-1. <WAR 

FOR SALE - dfamond engal/ement 
MI/. Reasonable. 338-8276. 3·7 

1 
MORSE Premiere z1,.za, sewlnl mao 

cblne. New - never used: '75. 338-
4160. 9·7 

NEW and used mobUe home •. P.rltlng. 
towln, an6 part.. Dennl. Moblf. 

Home Court, 2312 MuscaUne AV(rnu~ 
lowl City. 3~H781. a·27An 

FOR SALE - 8' " 34' - 1958 Melody 
Home. 338-7110. 3·18 

IMOBILE home tor rent or .. Ie. 
FENDER guitar and tope recorder . Available Immedlatety. 337-4081. 3·19 

Dial 337·9212. 3·13 29' PALACE with Innex. ,975 or $55 

DAVO·BED. Reasonable . M,rUyn Me· 
Corple. Apt. 4. 105\0\ S. Clh·toD -

afternoons. 3·l4 

35mm F/2.8 Schneider lense In Lelea 
mount. Nandell 7-4191. 3-19 

monlh - 18 months. 338-20&1. 3·19 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED: Mature OWte AIs/llant 
wllh typlnl/ ablllt.y. Full time up

town q£f/ce. ExperIence In _laI weI· 
lare a,eney desired but no1 required. 

PERSONAl GIve trllnlnl. experience, ref"rohc.s. .;:==========::;. Bo~ 466. lowl City. 3·14 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.mo ...... C._r ••• 

TypeWriters, W.lch... Lu ...... 
.unl. MVllcal Instrumentl 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
Dial 7-4$3S 

B.C. , 

THI~ IS AN EXAMPLE 
OF 001': UNlf OF 
E-X'I-\~. 

, 

ON 
GUAit. 

ALWAYS I 
Y_Army 
NatItuI 
GU11'II 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 
REPAIRS & RENTALS 

A SERVI ·SHOP 
YOUNG/S STUDIO 

3 So. Dub \Ie St. 7-fISl 

Moving'? 
DIAL 7-9696 
and J .. the compl ... 

modem equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transf., 

- ..,.. 

Looking For 
An U .. usual 

Business Opportunity 
Th. IImmon. II.rJIIIln. Corpor •• 
"on .. III _n be In' ......... ln. 'IV." 
lfJ.d parll •• In ' hI •• r.a 10 h.nd,. 
'h. n.tlonilly known IImmonl I'll· 
low .nd a.ddln, "nltlll' 10 be 
loe ••• d In loc.' Laundromats. 

D •• I,rshlp. ..III be .w.rd.d 10 
.hoM 'Iu.llf1od .nd , ... deal.r will 
be ,Iv.n • compl.,. "" by .1." 
progr.m 0' provon proctdur,. te 
lollow. Vou will own • bu.l_ 
.h. 1 off.rs dl,nlly. Inl.roll .nd 
IXc.,llon.1 Incomt .nCl ""ul,,. 
absolul.ly NO SlLLING 0 11 SOLI· 
CIT INO on .... d •• I ... pari. 

To ~u.IlIY YO<.I mull h.v~: 

• ,,,.,... In c.~I.1 

- Two tlJI.bl. bu.lnau 
""rlne" ... lNy 
conl. ct 

• Fou r 10 .I,hI ....... 
IIou rs I'« .. ,Ic 

• Good h •• I.h .nd eYer 
21 y •• n 0' .,. 

II you can m.,f . 11 Iht .bov. r .. 
~lil rom'nl.. wrll. Im_tll" ,ly t. 
Ih. limmons I"rlllll", Co.per • • 
lion, W E. I3rd II_I, Kanu. 
Clly, MI.sourl, 10 'h.1 WI mty IO' 

up • parse".' Intervl.w for I/ou. 

---_. 
SENt:> ANo~ER 

<"OIN, A <tAM 60f 
1l.fE fiRST ON!:. 

"' 

• • • 
Religion Lecture 

An hour lecture exploring r· 
Iigion a lin ultimate seiene will 
be given at 8 p.m. Tuesday in 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Keith A. Pllmmer of the Chris· 
tian Science Board o[ Lectureship. 
a former schoolmDster in New 
Zealond. All6traJla aDd a Joint 
headma ter in England. will be the 
s~aker. Plimm r topped tea hln, 
everlll years ago to devole his run 

tim to the practice of Christian 

· .. .. 
Mad Lecture 

c. H. Hardin Branch. to .. Unl· 
v rsily of Utah. will peak OD 
''Communlty Melltnl Health Cen· 
t ra." in the clas room of Psycho. 
pa hic rio pital this morning ot 10. · . .. 

IV Fellowship 
Inter·Vnrsily Christian Fellow· 

ship will hold a parly lit 9: SO 10-
night for members lind guests at 

S<:lence. He served as an Officiating 24 Hour Shoe Repair 
minister to the AlHcd Forc in 
Italy durin" World War nand ha Smittys Shoe Repair 
represented Christilln Science in 1I7'h E!. Burlln,tvn 5t .... t 
radio nnd television appearance Aero,. from Ward. F.rm Store 
over th Bril l h Brondcn 'ling Com· Convenl.nt Parldn, 

pony network. ___ ,;;;:;;:::;;~~;::;;:::::::=~~:~~~ 

Try dJe SUm- • 
trim Cross Cen-

turY In Chromo (0(' 
gold filled) lodl1Y ••• 

no other pen can malolt 
its superior writing 

qualities. 
The only low priced writ

ing insttument with an UD
conditional mecbanical guar

antee COt a lifctime of wriJ.i.og 
pleasure. 

I 

Take These Sunny Styles AlongI 
John and Jan ar \II aring matching Alan Paine 
pullover Tennis Sweater. Florida or ~linne ota - th 
Wl'tltE'r i. gr(,at in nny w(', th r. Both pric d at 18.00. 

moe Whlt€sook 
.even south dubuque 

Y CLE4NING 

Open claDy 7 a.m. 10 8 p.m. 
112 S. Dubuque 

117 S. Dubuq" 
"ower Phon ... 1622 

SPECIALi 
I 

Monday, Mar. 9 - Tuesday, Mar. 10 - Wednesday, Mar. 11 

for 

Ladies' otr Men"s 2 pc. Suits • • 

ONEHOU~Ar~ArJ27AftjCLEANERS 
10 SOUTH DUBUQUE 
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ichita Be'ats Drake, 58-50 
Stallworth: 
21 Points Iowa Hosts Second-Ranked Michigan 
For Shockers 

LAWRENCE, Kan. (A'! - Wichita 
defeated Drake. 58-SO, Friday night 
and won the right to represent the 

Gai/is Second 
In All-Around 

Missouri Valley Conference in the At TI'tle Meet 
NCAA Midwest Regional playoff. 

The two teams had tied for the 
Valley championship with 10-2 rec- lowa's Glenn Gailis was edged 
ords. in the all-around competition by 

All - America Dave Stallworth Michigan State's Jim Curzi as 
scored 21 points. Ernie Moore, 5-10 
senior, finished his collegiate ca- the favored Hawkeye gymnasts 
reer with a 15-point performance_ opened their bid for the Big Ten 

The NCAA bas ruled that Moore title at Madison, Wis ., Friday. 
has no more eligibility and can't Gailis was two points bebind Curzi 
play in the regional at Wichita , th I f' I I 
March 13-14. to e on y lOa even. 

Drake's McCoy McLemore led Sever~1 Ha~ks quali.ficd in .other 
the Bulldogs with 16, followed by events m whlc~ the fmals will .be 
Gene Bogasb with 13. held today. Elhott Pearl qualifIed 

Wichita held a 31-28 lead at half- for the finals in the parallel bars; 
time but lost it in the first two George Hery in the long horse; 
minutes of the second period. !Iery, K~ith Spa~~ding, Bill Sayre 

Immediately after the game 10 tumblm~; G~lhs, Jac.k. Sebben. 
Drake accepted a bid to the NIT, Pearl ~n stIli rmgs ,. Gallis, Hery, 
opening March 12 in New York. Sayre tn floor exerCISe; Hery and 

Rick Febey on the trampoline. 
DRAKI-$O 

FO 
B09U h ...... " 6 
McL. mor . ........... 7 
"rlnl ............... 2 

FT "F T" Coach Dick Holzaepfel comment
, - 3 3 13 ed after the first day of competi
t ~ l '~ lion, "Michigan, Michigan Stale 

W.st ... ,......... 2 
Foster ............ 3 

o· 0 , 4 and Wisconsin are all rcal strong. t ~ ~ ~ It is going to be a tough battle for 
0- 0 1 0 the crown." 

H.nsen .......... , 2 
WIlSon ........... 0 

TOTALS .. .. 22 6·' 14 51 

WICHITA-51 
1'0 

1I. lIworth ...... ... , 
L.ach ............. 4 
Bowm.n .......... I "tt . ................. 3 
Moor. .... ........ 3 
Notlch .............. 0 
D.vls . ..... '" 0 
Smith ............ 0 

TOTALS . .... :10 

FT PF TP 
3· 4 I 21 
I · 1 0 , 
3- 4 4 S 
,. 1 0 7 
' ·10 0 15 
, . 1 2 1 
O· 0 0 0 
0- 1 0 0 

"·22 7 sa ------
O'Hara Runs 
Record Mile 

CHICAGO lei - Tom O'Hara 
smashed his own indoor mile rec
ord Friday night with a time of 
3: 56.4 in the annual Chicago Daily 
News Relays before a screaming 
hometown throng of 18,307 in Chi
cago Stadium. 

The frail-looking 13O-pound Loyo
la of Chicago senior knocked two
tentbs of a second off his previous 
indoor mark set in the New York 
AC Games last month at Madison 
Square Gardens. 

He was paced through a sizzling 
1: 58.8 first half over the ll-lap oval 
board track by Jim Irons of the 
Toronto Olympic Club. 

r.n 
Enloy the Excltln, FOOd ; .. t 

Smhh'. Chuck Wagon ~ 

All You Can Eat 
"1"11"1 nIghtly $1.27 

Smith's Restaurant 
11 So. Dubuque 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

EnGLERT 
NOWI 'OVER THE 

WEEKEND' 

SHOWS AT 1:30 • 3:25 - 5::10 
7::10 . ' :15 lI.m. 

"Lnt Ftlture" ' :40 lI.m. 

The Year's Most 
Provocative 

Motion Picture! 

**** "EXPERT SHOCKERI 
-NYOAILYNfWS 

iIi;1I 
THER/IS 

RGE'S 

u.s., Australia 
To Oppose British 
Davis Cup Plan 

NEW YORK lei - Both the Unit
ed States and Australia, the only 
nations that have held the Davis 
Cup since the war, are expected 
to oppose a plan of British tennis 
authorities to eliminate the cup 
challenge round and make the 
holder go through elImination 
rounds. 

James B. Dickey, new president 
of the U.S. Lawn Tennis Associa
tion, said Friday tbe United 
States would oppose the plan and 
he thought the Australian would 
violently object to it. 

At the same time, a player revolt 
which has plunged Australian 
hopes to regain the cup to a low 
ebb spread to at least one more 
top player. 

Marty Mulligan said he plans to 
fly from Australia to Cairo today 
to play in the Egyptian cham
pionships, in defiance of the Aus
tralian Tennis Association ban on 
overseas play before March 31. 

That c,ould lead to making him 
ineligible fOI' cup play. 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
- TONIGHT-

RED HOT RECORD STARS 
In Person 

NINO TEMPO & APRIL STEVENS 
" St. rdu st" 

" Whlsper lng" 
THE CHICAGOANS ORCHESTRA 

Adm. ".75 

FRI . & SAT. SPECIAL 
STUDENT RATES Va PRICE 

WITH ID CARD 

DOORS OPEN 1:00 P.M. 

ttl"t!1:I •• 
NOW SHOWING! 
The Funniest 

Unscientific 
Experiment 

Since "FLUBBER" 

Add.d 
Walt Disnev's . , • 

"Yellowstone Cubs" 
- in color -

•• ••••••••• 
CHICKEN 
IN TUBS! 

SAVE MOM 
THE TROUBLE 

12 Pieces 
(' V. Chlck.nsl 2.95 
16 Piece. 
(2 Chicken.) ... 3095 

20 "Iec., 
(Lots 0' Chlck.nl ... 4.95 

24 PitcH 16 ord.rs) . .. 5.71 
"Ick up • tub of .ROASTED 
CHICKIN NOW for your w"k· 
.nd mouth,wlterln, •• lIn 

DIAL 
8·7545 

GOURMET 
. 114 S. DUBUQUE 

Open 4 P.M,· I :" A.M. D.Jlr - Fri. and Sat. 'til 2:30 A,M. 

Hawkeyes Seek Upset 
In Final Home Appearance 

PRO BABLE LINEUPS 
IOWA Pos, MICHIGAN 
Roach I'" 6) F ('" 5/ TregonIng Olson .. 5) F (6. 7 D ...... n 
P •• ple, .. I! C I" 7) Buntin Rodg.rs 6- 3 G 5.10/ C. ntrl ll 
Hank in, 6- 0 G 6· 5 Ru ... 11 

ROACH HANKINS LYON SKEA IO~~M~I.~N':to~!;,ACE : TonIght, 7:30, 

________ S_en_lo_r'_P.:..:I.::.y_L.:.ut::.:..:.....:.H.:..:om=.~G.:..me:.:..:..:._______ TICKETS: On sal. In FIe ld House lobby 
BROADCASTS: WSUI, Iowa Clt~; 

Fe'neers A·lm for H'lgh 'tfe':T;..1i;I~G, c. d., Rapids; WH , PRELIMINARY GAME: AlumnI VI, 
Freshmen, 6 p.m_ 

Sharm Scheuerman, an rowa 

F I• n ·1 S h· B·I 9 1 0 Meet athletic personality (or the last In 11 years, ends his Field House 
career tonight when the Scheuer

,. . man-coached Hawks meet highly-
Iowa s fencers, With the best Hawkeye dual meet record III favored No. 2 ranked Michigan at 

s veral year (7-5) compete in the Big Ten championships at 7:30. . 
ChamIJaign Ill. today. .The Haw~s, stru~gling to hold 

" " Dlnth place m the Blg Ten, have a 
We hope that we have had the bad meet I expected all 3-9 record in conference play com-

season," Coach Jim White said after the Hawks suffered a dis- par~d to Michigan's 10-2. The Wol
appointing 18-9 defeat to Ohio State last Saturday uWe would ve!IDes have lost only three games 

. . . . thIS year, to top-ranked UCLA, to 

Four Hawkeye. 
Wrestlers Win 
In Big 10 Meet 

hke to f~Jsh among the top three league-leading Ohio Slate by one 
or four ID the conf~rence . meet," point, and an upset to Minnesota. 
he added. after namIDg .Illinois as The Buckeyes, with an 11-2 confer
the favortte and defending cham- ence mark lead the Wolverines in 
pion Michigan State as the top the standings by one-half point. 
chall~nger.,. MICHIGAN is led by Bill Buntin 

White Said Iowa WIll be strongest and Cazzie Russell. Buntin is av
in the foil and epee competition in 

MADISON, Wis. IN! ~ Four Iowa 
wrestlers survived quarler final 
competition Friday in the Big Ten 
championships. 

Advancing to the semWnals were 
Norm Parker, Bill Fuller, Joe 
Greenlee and Mel Wieland. Four 
Hawkeye wrestlers - Morris Barn
hill , Wilbur Devine, Dave Kohl and 
Roger Schilling - were defeated. 

Parker, unbeaten this year, 
pinned Fred Apra!t of Illinois in 
2:44 in his 130-pound match. Ful
ler defeated Joe Piccione of Ohio 
State, 6-2, in the 137-pound class. 

Greenlee ousted Chuck Quaday 
of Minnesota, 7-6, in a 147-pound 
match , and Wieland defeated Tom 
Marvin of Indiana, 5-1, in the 167-
pound division. 

Barnhill was beaten, 7-2, by 
Larry Lloyd of Minnesota at 123 
pounds. Devine lost, 6-2, to Stu 
Marshall of Northwestern at 157 
pounds. Kohl was ousted, 3-1, by 
George Reid of Purdue in a 177-
pound match, and in the heavy
weight division, Schilling was beat
en, 6-0, by Bob Spaly of Michigan. 

which the Hawks are led by Mike 
Kinsinger, whose 30-6 mark is the 
best in the Big Ten; Ivory McDow
ell , 22-14 {or the season and Ed 
Koe with a 20-16 record. Bill Tuck
er, with an 18-18 mark will be the 
Hawks' second man in the epee and 
DIck Adams and Theron Bailey, 
both with 18-18 records, will repre
sent Iowa in saber contests. 

Iowa, which finished with an 0-9 
dual meet record in 1963, placed 
[ifth in the title meet last season, 
Only six conference schools com
pete in fencing. 

Berry Only 
Iowa Tanker 

To Place 
Ron Berry was the only HaWk

eye swimmer to earn points for 
Iowa Friday in the second day of 
competition in the Big Ten swim
ming meet at Minneapolis. Berry 
placed eighth in the 200-yard 
breaststroke with a time of 2.22.4. 

Defending champion and favored 
Indiana moved into a commanding 

Cage Results lead after 10 of 17 qualifying 
rounds were completed. The Hoos-

COLL EGE BASKeTBALL iers had collected 139~ points and 
Ace TOURNAMENT f II ed b M' h' 93" Duke, 65, North Carolina ., were 0 ow y IC Igan, .,.6, 

MI DWEST NCAA RI GIONAL Ohio State 77~, Minnesota, 591{6 , 
FI RST ROUND Michigan State 46, Wisconsin 20, 

br~·k~k~~'le~~nii St. ,. 17, H .. Northwestern 151,2, Pur d u e 11, 
MISSOURI VALLEY PLAYOFF Iowa 101,2, aod Illinois 3. 

Wlthlt. sa, Drake 50 Winners in the qualifying rounds 
BOYS SUB·STATE BAIKETBALL F 'd 200 d b tt fl All Flr.t.Round UnltsS Noltd 1'1 ay were: -yar u er y-

OHumwa W. I,h 10, Keokuk 54 Fred Schmidt, Ind.. 1:55.7; 200-
Muscotln. 60, Clinton 51 yard backstroke _ Peter Hammer, Belmond '" Mason Cill4. 
Sioux City Central 61, Ibl.y 52 Ind., 1:59.8; 200-yard breaststroke 
Atlant ic 18, Cr.ston n V· '1 L k M' 2 15 0 00-Fort Dodg. 74, Carroll Kuemrr ... - Ifgl U en, IOn., : .; 2 
Boone 74, Wilt D.s Moine. • yard freestyle - (tie) Richard 
Dunl.p 55, Shen.ndoah " W lls M' h 1 473 Ch I 0 '1 Algona 92, Poc.hontll C.thollc t1 a , IC ., : .; ar es gl-
Cedar R.plds I.ffenon ", low. by, Ind" 1:47.4 (judges' decision ); 

City 67 FINAL ROUND 200-yard individual medley - 'Fed 
w •• t W.terloo U, W.psl. v.ney 41 Stickles, Ind ., 2:03.6 
Nl wton 72, Albl. 46 

__ iiiiiiiiii~o;;;;i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio RACING-

••• at the 

.[.1~'1;~ 
NOW SHOWING 

A $15,000 race, featuring Calumet 
Farm's hopes for an eighth Ken
tucky Derby Victory , overshadows 
a pair of $IOO,OOO-added handicaps 
on today's national horse racing 
program. 

HELD OVER 
for 

3rd BIG WEEK 
''Tom Jones" 

Nominated for 

Drake Accepts 
NIT Berth 
After Loss 

NEW YORK lei - Drake and 
New Mexico jOined the field for 

the 27th National Invitation Basket
ball Tournament Friday evening. 

New MeKico was seeded in a 
quarter-Cinal spot along with three 
former champions, DePaul, Brad
ley and Duquesne. 

With all 12 teams named, the NIT 
Committee drew up the pairings 
for the tournament which starts 
Thursday night. 

Drake accepted a bid following 
a 58-SO loss to Wichita in a playoff 
for the Missouri Valley Conference 
title Friday night. 

New Mexico, 20-5, and DePaul , 
20-3, the 1945 NIT winner, were 
seeded in the upper half of the 
draw. Bradley, 19-6, winner in 
1957 and 1960, and Duquesne 16-6, 
the 1955 winner, are in the lower 
half_ 

Opening first-round games Thurs
day night will be St. Joseph's of 
Philadelphia, 17-9, vs. Miami oC 
Florida, 20-6, and New York Uni
versity, 15-7, vs. Syracuse, 16·7. 

On Saturday afternoon Army, 
16-6, wil play St, Bonaventure, 16-
6, and Pittsburgh, 17-7, will play 
Drake. The second game will be 
televised nationally by NBC. 

$84,114 for $2 
MIAMI (A'! - Two Miami Beach 

hotel cooks, one of whom "never 
had an extra buck in my pocket in 
my life," cashed a $2 twin double 
ticket at Gulfstream Park Friday 
fol' $84,114. 

Obviously not satisfied, however , 
with the biggest payoff in United 
States horse racing history, Juan 
Lo~z, 52, and Danny TuazoD, 60, 
took part of their winnings in cash 
and remained at the track for (ur
ther investments. 

They made their huge killing 
Thursday. When they failed to show 
up at the cashier's window before 
closing, it was feared that the tic
ket might have been destroyed 
when their horse, Initabas, ran sec
ond in the eighth race. He was 
placed first when the original win
ner, Gathering Dusk, was disquall
fied. 

eraging 23.2 points per game and 
13 rebounds. Russell, sophomore 
guard who was named to the Asso
ciated Press All-American second 
team last week, holds th.e Michi
gan scoring mark (or one season, 
539 points, and is averaging 24 .5 
per game. 

Oliver Darden is also aveNging 
in the double figures with a 10.5 
average. Other Wolverine starters 
will be forward Larry Tregoning 
and guard Bob Cantrell. 

THE ONLY change in the 
Hawkeye lineup will be Captain 
Andy Hankins replacing Fred 
Riddle at one of the guard spots. 
Leading scorer Dave Roach and 
sophomore Gary OlSOn will start 
at the forward positions, George 
Peeples at center, and Jimmy 
Rodgers at the other guard spot. 

FOUR HAWKEYES will end 
their home careers: Hankins, 
Roach , and reserves Terry Lyon 
and Bill Skea. 

Iowa turned in an all-out effort 
to beat a good Purdue team Mon
day, with savage rebounding and 
sharp outside shooting, but the 
Wolverines, who have an edge on 
the Hawks in height, are top re
bounders and have a team shoot
ing percentage of .476. 

Iowa ends its season against n
llnois at Champaign Monday 
night. 

Buckeyes Seek Title 
Tie Against Spartans 

CmCAGO (A'! - Ohio State seeks 
at least a Big Ten basketball title 
tie and the Buckeyes' All-America 
Gary Bradds a record·smashing 
conference Carewell tonight. 

Bradds, needing 17 points for a 
league season scoring record, leads 
the Buckeyes against Invading 
Michigan State in the loop finale 
for both. 

A triumph would give Ohio State 
a final 12-2 record, a share of the 
Big Ten title for the second straight 
year, and an unprecedented fifth 
successive championship finish. 

It also would put pressure on 
Michigan 10-2 which then must win 
at Iowa Saturday night and at 
home against Purdue Monday night 
to share the title. 

In the only other night game, 
Purdue (6-6) is at Northwestern 
(6-6l. In afternoon jousts, Wiscon
sin (2-111 is at Illinois (4-8) and 
Minnesota (9-4) at Indiana (4-8), 

Minnesota and Wisconsin will be 
ending their seasons. 

Open Sunday 
And Every Evenlnll 

KESSLER1S 
"The Tend.r Cru .... 

PIZZA 
AIIO Shrimp, StHk, 
ChIcken, Spallhetti 
FREE DELIVERY 

TONIGHT 

THE 
ESCORTS 

THE HAWK 

1 0 Academy Awards 
Including 

• BEST PICTURE 
• BEST ACTOR 
• BEST DIRECTOR 

).5 rrkman , s 

1IftIImM_ ... ........ 

dOrUM" 
jfJllU!s farner 

JIOIlfl6erge •• 
............ IIlOIf..~ 

~moee 

~~: 
CllJI_ fllflllMI1I"'"g'''U'llHlltilIII 

. ell.e. e .... o,. 
• 

THE WORLD LOVES ••• 

Show. At 1:40·4:05· ':30 
L ... F •• tu ... ':15 
e MATINEES. 

Mon. thru s.t, $1.111 
IVI •• nd All D.y Sun. $1.25 

Klddl .. SOc: 
eNot Racemmlndad 

fer Chlldr •• 

jfunrral !tomr 

507 f. (ollrgf £'tffft 

Ilhonr 7'3210 

Cedar . Rapids Jefferson ' 

Edges Hawklets in Sub-state 
A stubborn City High quinlet 

broke up the deliberate stall posed 
by Cedar Rapids Jefferson. but 
failed to score the winning baskel 
as the Little Hawks dropped a 69-
67 decision to the J-Hawks during 
rub-state action in the Field House 
Friday night. 

Little Hawk player Mike Wy
more brought the Iowa City crowd 
to its feet as he sunk a 15-foot jump 
sh~ with 1 :01 remaining. That 
brought the Little Hawks within 
two points of victory, 68-67. 

WITH lS SECONDS remaining, 
Iowa City fans jumped out of their 
seats and surrounded the court as 
Jefferson's Glenn Miller missed a 
shot from the charity line and the 
Little Hawks took the ball from out 
of bO\DIds. 

With two ,seconds remaining, the 
Little Hawks again gave the ball 
to Wymore. Wymore's shot missed 
the bucket and teammate Donn 
Haugen deliberately took bis fifth 
Ioul to stop the clock. 

JEFFERSON'S DAVE Karasek 
scored the last point of the game 
from the line as time ran out for 
the fired-up City High team. 

High scorer for the game was 
Jefferson's AI Jenkins with 22 
points. He was followed by toom· 
mate Bill Salat who tallied 20 
points, 

HIGH SCORING HONORS for 
the Little Hawks were shared by 

Donn Haugen and John Gough. 
Each had 19 points. 

The game was actually de<!ided 
on the charity line as Jefferson hit 
12 o[ L8 free throws, while City 
HIgh was only able to cash in on 
5 o[ )0 allempts. 

Hal[ time score was 43-34 in 
favol' of Je[ferson. 

In the first contest Ottumwa 
Walsh defeated Keokuk, 8(}54. 
Former Iowa City resident Bob 
Putman led Walsh with 29 points. 

BLACKBURN DIES-
DAYTON, Ohio lei - Sort-spoken 

Tom Blackburn, the man who built 
the University of Dayton into a na
tional basketball power, died Fri· 
day. 

The 58-year-old veteran coach 
was a victim of lung cancer. 

SATU RDAY, MARCH 7, ,,.. 
8:00 News 
8:15 Smoke? 
8:30 Folk Music 
9:00 The Musical r 

10:00 Cue . 
1:00 Saturday Featur, 
2:30 (app.) Music 
3:00 Tneatre Matinee 
4:00 MuSIc 
4:30 Tea TIme Special 
5:30 New. 
5:45 Sports Time 
6:00 Evenln, Concert 
7:25 Basketball: SUI VS. Mlcb. 
8:10 Halftime MusIc !' 
8:15 Return to Game 
9:10 (app.) MusiC 
9:45 News FInal 

10:00 srGN OFF 

KWAD 
The Dormllory Voice of 

The State Univ618ity of IOtIHJ 
880ko 

a.m. 

Phon. x481S 
SATURDAY 

10:00 Dan Cheeks 
12:00 Pete Soballe 

r:'~' Larry Akin 
. :00 Marlin Levison 
8:00 Krazy Keith Henl'7 
8:00 Dave Manshiem 

10:00 JIln Harding ... Jobn Carr 
12:00 Dale Moore 
a.m. 
2:00 SrGN OFF 

(CoordJnator Jay RullO) 
SUNDAY 

~;~. John Kerr &< Bob Kata 
4:00 Craig Peterman 
7:00 Mike (Moon) MulllDl 

10:00 Frltz ltoss 
12:00 Dave (Dlddely) Danstln 
a.m. 
2:00 SIGN OFF 

(Coordinator Mike MuUw) 
MONDAY 

~;~. Liz Seltzer 
5:00 John (Lewd) Denn)' 
6:00 Jo Ann Evans 
7:00 John (I,oud) Koutr. 

10:00 James RlIBso 
12:00 John (11) Conner 
a.m. 
2:00 SIGN OFF 

(Coordinator John Koutre) 

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 

UPJOHN CO. 
(Pharmaceutical Sales) 

WilL INTERVIEW ON CAMPUS t 

WEDNESDA Y, MARCH 11 
~ Business majors with some science background and , al .. 
J 

experience and Biological science majors with an interest 

in sales should contact Placement Office for information 

or interview appointment, 

hawkeye' imports, inc. 

south summit at walnut 

phone 337-2115 

iowa city, Iowa 

Dear Senior: 

Did you know that you can own a new Volkswagen 

S.dan for a, littl. as $180.00 down and def.r the first 

small $58.00 paym.nt until Octob.r 19641 res, if you 

can qualify under our Senior Plan, you can drive to 

your n.w position in a n.w Volkswagen or a new 1500 

Station Wag.n. 

Qualifications? A position upon graduation, b. It In 

Education, Industry, Medlcin., Arm.d Forc •• , Schol

arship Grant, or any gainful .mploym.nt. Married Stu

d"nts .nd your moving problems with a VW Station 

Wagen, pack ev.rythlng and the trip to your neW 

loca,i,.n will b. enJoyabl.. Small fry are our bat 
boosters, 

We made this plan availabl. to last y.ar's class and 

the, response was gratifying, but unfortunately we 

could not fill all the orders and .ome people w .... 

dlsappoint.d. We hay. made arrangem.nts this y.ar 

for an Increo.e In allocation of n.w cars to offset thl. 

dllappolntment, Come down and dllcu" thl. grad

uation offer at your convenience. 

Very truly yours, 

Gene Greb 
Gene Greb Yolhwag,n 

i 
•• 

• I , . 

Two persons 
noon Monda .. 
P.ul Allts, [ 
w.y 6 west 
Mr. Ailts su-

5 Iniu 
Accid~ 

Seven persol 
day in three • 
dents in the 
area. 

Five person 
versity I10spil 
eiden! at ( 
Burlington St 
about 7 p.m. 

Assistant P 
Evans said tl 
nam, 45, OtlUi 
turn from th, 
Dr. He coUid, 
by Ralph E. 
Iowa City. 

Hannam w, 
tempting an il 
was released 
said both car 

Of the five 
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